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DIRECTIONS 

Crcp P ... , 

Tomatoes: 

Early and Ldte Blight, Leaf Spot, Aphids, 
Fruit Worm, and Flea Beetle. 

Potatoes. Eggplants. Celery: 

Early and Late Blight, Anthracnose Flea 
Beetle and Colorodo Potato Beetle. 

Cucumbers, Melons, Squash: 

Striped and Spotted Cucumber Beetles, 
Scab, Leaf Spot, Anthracnose and Boc+erial 
Wilt. 

Strin9 Beans, lima Bean!.: 

Mexican Bean Beetles, Downy Mildew an.) 
Anthracnose. 

Cabbage. Broccoli, Cauliflower: 

Cabbage Loopers, Flea Beetles, Diamond 
Back Moth and Downy Mildew. 

Strawberries: 

Leaf Spot and Spittle Bug. 

Grapes: 

Black Rot and Grape Flea Beetle. 

Net Weight 0 1e Pound 

ROCKLAND 

VEGETABLE _. 
TOMATO 

DUST 

AC, ,\IE IN6REOIElllrs: 
Rot.non. 
Oth.r Cub. &t,activ.I 

Copp.r at m.t.llic (d.riv.d 
from b.lic cOpper lulf.t., 

INERT INGIIIEOIENTS: 

DIRECTIONS 

1.0% 
20% 

7.0% 
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For best resulh plants should be dusted or sprayed 
as soon as pests appear and repeated at 7 day 
; ntervals. Proper dPplication .:Ind complete cover
age helps secure successful control of insect pests. 
20th lower rJnd upper sides of the plant should be 
r: 6:.ted. 
DUSTING: 

ROCKLAND VEGETABLE- TOMATO DUST 
is ready for use and may be dusted from the 
sifter can or used in a dust gun or ROCK
LAND FLIP DUSTER. For best results, apply 
in early morning or late afternoon. The quan
tity required will vary from 'h lb. to I lb. 
per 1000 sq. ft. 

SPRAYING: 
Premix sufficient water with b to 8 
tablespoons of ROCKLAND VEGET ABLE
TOMATO DUST to form a thin, smooth 
paste. Add paste to water in garden sprayer 
to make one gallon of spray. Mix thoroughly. 
I lb. makes ! 0 gallons of spray. 

CAUTION: 
Harmful if swallowed. Do not uSe within I 
day of harvest. Do not reuse empTy contain
er. Destroy i~ by perforating and burying 
with waste or burning. Stay away from 
smoke or fumes. 
This product is toxic to fish. Keep out of any 
~.ody of water. Do not contaminate water by 
cle<,ning uf equipment :-r (".Jic,posal of wdstes. 
Apply this product only as specified on this 
label. 

WARRANTY: Seiier makes no warranty, expressed 
or implied, concerning the use of this product otht::r 
than indicated on the label. Buyer aSSUmes all risk 
of use a~d/or handling of this material whf!n such 
use and/or handling is contrary to label instructions. 


